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P"tk Drive is designed forbabies
and toddlers withlheir parentsor
caregivers. Register athttp://mcclungmuseum.utk.edu
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Tasteofthewild
62-year-old
avoids
interstates
0n18,000-

milemotorcycle
triptoArcticCircle
By[esli Bales.Sherrod

highways. More than once he
traveled 450 miles one wav on
unpaved roads.
For Geoffrey Greene of
"Canada is an absolutely
Knoxville, "Difficult roads can huge place," says Greene,
6/.
lead to beautiful destinations', "British Columbia is
the fifth
is more than an inspirational
largest province, and it's still
quote at the end of his emails. almost 100,000
square miles
The saying is, quite literally, larger than Texas.
Canada
somethrngheknows to be true: dwarves the U.S.,and it's just
Greenetraveled LB,4SZmilesbv huge spaces.There,s not
much
motorcycle this summer, from out there.
Iust wilderness.
his home in Halls through the
"That's what I wanted to
Arctic Circle (twice!) andback. see,"he explains. "I wanted
to
tookGreene see wilderness. In East TenSpeciatto
the NewsSentinel
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from lD

. was about."
Greene started his journey onJune 3,but he began
planning his trek a yeai in
advance,when he learned
that the annual Motorcvcle Sport Touring Associition rallyw-ould be held in
Rapid City, South Dakota.
"That's already halfway
acrossthe country, so this
would be a wonderful opportunity to keep going,"
remembers Greene, who
has been riding motorcycles for 29 years and his
participated in three Iron
Butt Association rallies,
long distance events spanning ll days.
This was a personal
journey, howevei. Greene
decided his route basedon
p_laceshe wanted to go and
things he wanted tb see.
Other stretcheswere roads
he simply wanted to ride.
"I also wanted to include
at least one stop in a state
at-anational park facility,',
adds Greene, who staved
-overnight at campsitei gS
percent of the time. "One
of my favorite spots continues to be the Echo park
Campground in Dinosaur
National Monument while
another is Beartooth pass,
east of Yellowstone."
ButAlaskawas Greene,s
ultimate destination because, unlike the lower
48 states,he had not been
there.
"I didn't figure I'd be
going back to Alaska, so I
wanted to go everywhere,"
9reele notes,rattling offa
list of all the towns h-evisited and favorite spots such
as Salmon Glacier and
Skagway, where a large
part of the downtown still
looks like it would have
during the Klondike Gold
R.ushof the l890s. "It took
me 20 years to get back to
Ykilowstone, so you just
never know. Sometimes it
takes a while ro get back to
a piace, so you try to do as
much as you can."

WIIDAT{DREMOTE
One of the things many
motorcyclists do in Alaska
is ride all the way to Deadhorse, a town that exists
solelyto support oil operations in Prudhoe Bay, the
largest oil field in North
America. Dalton Highway
has only been openlo thb
public since L994,Greene
explains, and it hasbecome
a pilgrimage for riders.
'A great
deal of it is still
a dirt road - and it is 450
miles one way," he adds.,,It
is very much wilderness.,'
Dalton Highway runs
alongside the Trans-Alaska Pipeline, but is so remote that those traveling
it must plan carefully so
as not to run out of gas,
Greene stresses.He and
his two traveling companions broke the trip into two
daysin eachdirection, stopping in a community called
Coldfoot to refuel.
"There is no gasbetween
Coldfoot and Deadhorse,"
Greene notes. "There are
three gas stations within
450 miles."
That's not unique for
Alaska, though. Greene
used a GPS with a built-in
databaseofgas stations,and
it was not unusual for fuel
to be 75-IO0miles away he
remembers.
"You always had to consider that," Greene savs.
"You almost didn't passup
a gasstation."
Another factor that
had to be considered was
weather.
"It was raining the day
we were looking at the
Dalton Highway - raining, muddy - so we waited
one dayto seeifthe weather
improved," Greene remembers. "This was July l, and
Junehadsetarecord forthe
wettest month (there)."
While the trio traveledin
rain and saw sleet and snow
along their journey, weather conditions can be espe9lally tricky on unpaved
highways, Greene says.
"It requires an immense
amount of concentration,
especially on these dirt

remembers ofhis ride back
down Dempster Highway.
'At 15miles per
hour, I felt
like I was taking my life
in my hands. Who knows
what kind of emergency
services are available there?
But it's that remoteness that
is so attractive."

.SOMETHIN6
t]{TERESTIil6'
Because Greene was
traveling alone on his way
home, he was ableto change
his route to ride Going-tothe-Sun Road, the only
road that crosses Glacier
National Park in Montana.
Going-to-the-SunRoadhad
beenclosed due to snow on
Greene'sway to Alaska.
Greene returned home
2007.
BMWF650.
G5shows
thespotwhereheflrstcrossed
theArcticcircie on July 31,eight weeks and
999,f.fr:v
$ree.19';
o ntheDa l to nH i g hway
in A las k a,
th i ss u mme r.
G re e n lea te rc ro s s ethe
d A rcti cC i rcl eagai non
two days after he left. He
in Canada .
,th eDemp steHri g hway
hadn't had a timetable, he
says;hejust wanted to take
as long as he needed to see
the things he wanted to see
and do the things he wanted
to do.
"I did well to average
316miles per day!" Greene
laughs. "I was trying to do
something interesting. I
don't know if I'll evef do
another trip like this."
Back at home in Halls,
Greene has thousands of
photos on his computer,
60 stamps in his Passport
to Your National Parks
booklet and two certificates proving he crossed
the Arctic Circle twice, on
eoffreyGreene's
travelingcompanion
andfriendRandyLogan,on motorcycle,
travelsnorth
Dalton Highway in Alaska
n Dempster
Highway
throughtheYukonTerritory,
Canada.
Thisroadis 455milesunpaved
and and on Dempster Highway
stsevenlesstrafficandcivilization
thanDalton
Highway
inAlaska,
Greene
says.
Buteven in Canada.
Greene
wouldrideDempster
Highway
again
because
hefound
itscombinationof
wilderBut some of Greene's
andremoteness
attractive.
fondest memories are of the
people he met during his
" he explains. "You Highway Greene says.
Greene and his other journey-fromaphotogve to pay attention to any
It was onDempster High- traveling companion also rapher who sits on the top of
ange in color."
way that one of Greene's parted ways in Inuvik,
amountain six daysaweek,
Looking back, Greene traveling
companions preferring to do different
living in a tent and selling
he has no desire to ride crashed and broke his left things on the way home, postcards, to a couple from
Highway again, but leg. After riding to the near- which left Greene to ride France who were riding
would revisit another est community he was able the last 5,000 miles of his their bicycles from Alaska
location: Dempster to get a car ride the rest of trip solo.
to SouthAmerica.
ay,which stretches the way to Inuvik, which
His first few hours bv
"The people I met along
Dawson, Yukon Ter- hhs a hospital and an air- himself were harrowing,
the way will have a lastport, and flew home from
; to Inuvik, Northwest
as the weather took a turn
ing impact," Greene says.
'Alaska
:ories,in Canada.This there, arranging to have for the worse.
draws unusual, inLis 455miles unpaved his motorcycle picked up
"Ittookme3l/Zhours to teresting characters. This
boastsevenlesstraffic and trucked out, Greene goLZOmiles, and I saw one ,was real Alaska, not tourist
civilizationthanDalton explains.
car and one truck," Greene Alaska."

